Salads
Half Pan Serves 10-16 People | Full Pan Serves 20-30 People
House Salad - $30 – Half Pan $60 – Full Pan
Chop Salad - $35 – Half Pan $65 – Full Pan
Caprese Salad - $32 – Half Pan $64 – Full Pan
add chicken - $20 – Half Pan $35 – Full Pan
add shrimp - $42 – Half Pan $76 – Full Pan

Pasta
Half Pan Serves 12-18 People | Full Pan Serves 24-32 People
Spaghetti and Red Sauce - $35 – Half Pan $70 – Full Pan
Penne with meatballs - $45 – Half Pan $85 – Full Pan
Cavatelli with meatballs - $50 – Half Pan $95 – Full Pan
Fettuccine Alfredo - $40 – Half Pan $75 – Full Pan
Bucatini and Vegetables - $35 – Half Pan $70 – Full Pan
Penne Bolognese - $42 – Half Pan $80 – Full Pan
+ chicken $20 – Half Pan $35 – Full Pan
+ add shrimp $42 – Half Pan $76 – Full Pan

Protein*
Half Pan Serves 12-18 People | Full Pan Serves 24-32 People
Chicken parmesan- $35 – Half Pan $70 – Full Pan
Veal parmesan – $40 – Half Pan $80 – Full Pan
Chicken tenders- $35 – Half Pan $70 – Full Pan
Italian sausage- $35 – Half Pan $70 – Full Pan
*Does not include pasta

Wings
Buffalo, BBQ, Garlic Parmesan, Hickory Molasses Rub, Garlic Peppercorn Rub
50 wings- $45, up to two flavors
100 wings- $90, up to three flavors
Ranch, Blue cheese, BBQ, Red Sauce,
Celery available upon request

Dessert
Cheesecake - $55 – serves 14
Tiramisu - $45 – serves 12-15
Cannolis - $2 each

Pizzas
12” | 16” | Sheet
Cheese $12 $15 $20
Pepperoni $14 $17 $22
Meatball $16 $19 $28
Sausage $16 $19 $28

Specialty Pizzas
12” 16” Sheet
The Veggie* $15 $19 $30
The Big Bill $18 $22 $34
The White $17 $20 $29
The Formaggi $16 $19 $24
The Mazella $18 $22 $34
The Hawaiian $18 $21 $30
Engine #4 $18 $21 $30
The Wildcat $19 $24 $34
*Vegan available

Toppings
$1 $2 $4
Egg | Red Onion | Mushrooms | Red Peppers
Cherry Peppers | Black Olives | Jalapeños | Tomatoes
Banana Pepper | Pineapple | Fresh Basil
$2 $3 $5
Pepperoni | Sausage | Meatball | Bacon | Chicken | Ham
Salami | Prosciutto | Extra Cheese | Anchovies

Drinks
12oz. cans - $1.50 each
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, and Ginger ale

Plates napkins and plastic silverware available upon request.
All catering requires 24-hour notice. Final counts due 24 hours before event.

Restaurant Rental
Special occasions deserve a special setting to celebrate. Whether you’re hosting a holiday dinner party, throwing a launch party or celebrating a special anniversary, a night at Ohio City Pizzeria is the perfect way to say thank you, good luck or ti amo!

Contact our general manager for preferred dates, times and pricing: manager@ohiocitypizzeria.org or 216.281.5252